
Arbeitsblatt Simple Past das Verb be (was/were):                 

1. Kreuze die richtige Form an:

       a.   He___sick yesterday.                                    b.   We___on holiday last week.

             O   was                                                                O    were
             O   were                                                               O    was

      c.   Our team____very successful last season.     d.  I___at home last weekend.
  
            O   were                                                               O   were
            O   was                                                                 O   was

      e.   You____unhappy ten minutes ago. Why?      f.  Our new car_____ cartoons very expensive.

            O  were                                                                O  were
            O  was                                                                  O was

      2. Ergänze was, were oder wasn't bzw. weren't:

      a. Where is John? He _____in this room a few minutes ago.
      b. When I____in England with our team, all hotels_____fully booked. We slept in the bus.
      c. The waiting room_____full. A lot of people_____sick.
      d. I__________at home alone yesterday. My parents_______there.
      e. Leroy ___________very happy. His team lost.
      f. Normally our team has six members. But John_____sick, so we_____only five.
      g. Mary and Jane______in London last week. That's why they______at school.

      3. Ergänze die Fragen und anworte mit der entsprechenden Kurzantwort wahrheitsgemäß.
          Benütze was/wasn't bzw. were/werent:
          Were you at school yesterday? - Yes, I was. bzw. No, I wasn't.
      a. ________you at the gym yesterday? - _________
      b. ________you in London last week? - _________
      c. ________you at home yesterday? - __________
      d. ________you at the stadium last weekend? - __________
      e. ________you happy last night? - __________
      f.  ________your friends in Rome yesterday? - _________
      g. ________your parents on holiday last week? - ________

      4. Übersetze:
      a. Wo waren deine Eltern gestern? Waren sie in New York?
      b. Wie war eure Reise? - Sie war fantastisch.
      c. Warum warst du gestern so unglücklich? - Meine Katze war krank.
      d. Welcher Hamburger war besser? - Meiner war mit Käse.
      e.  Meine Freundin war nicht zu Hause. I war ganz allein.
      f.  Wann war John in New York. War es vor 10 Jahren?
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